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:Mr . William Langner ,
Bismark,

N. D.

Dea r Sir : I N HE CARL MA I ER

Anna Bo rt vet , the nurse who took ca re
of Carl Ma ier after he wa s sha f t until he died,
called the ot her d.ay and gave me the following
information .
It se e ms she had a siste living i n
the Ma i er neighborhood at th time rr . Maier
was shot .
The next May, after the death o f Mr8
M,:-:- ier, this sister and her hu band went away on
a vacation and !iss Bortvet st a yed with the
s i ster t s ch ildren. While there a young l~d
by t he nam o f Fred Lang, a.bout 15
ea r s of a.ge,
whose sister was married to a party by the name
of Ru ssie Wh i te, was wo rk ing for h i s sister ' s
h usban d .
I t seems
. Wh it e is a rnan considerab ly
older tha n his wife.
That t h e wife 's p arents
compe ll ed h er to marry Mr . White, that she did
not like him but seemed to like Jo hn Maier . It
seems that John Maier had teased or t r rn ented
] r . Wh i te about his you ng wife and from what the
boy said she gathe red that
robably r. ' h · te
shot Carl Ma · er thinking h e wa s John.
he Lang
boy seemed t
give the imp e ssion tha t Ca 1 was
shoft by mistake indic a tin g that the old man
t h u ht he wa s shooting John. The bo sa s
Ru ssi e White was away fr om home from early in
the morning u_ t i l
ate th t nigh and told thi s
boy t hat he had been over to h is brother ' s.
The
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boy intimated that his sister told Mr . White
she would not have married him had she known
she c uld have gotten John.
he nurse says she did n ot say an thing
to any oft e officials about the conversation
with Fred Lang whil s h e was in .:.forth Dakota

because her sister still lived in the neighborhood
and they did not want to get mix ed u in the affair .
Peopl e around th ere seemed to be afraid o f M .
White.

I do not know how rr.uch this information
is worth ·b ut it might put you on the trail of
evidence t h at would be bene ficial .
She does not
know where the boy is at this time. The nurse
seemed to be frank and conscientious in her statements. She does not li:e to get mixed up in the
matter but on the other hand thinks that Mr . White
ought to be prosecu ted if be is the guilty party.
If I can be of any further assistance
to you I shall be glad to.hear from you.
You rs very truly,

FJK/NS

